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(Acts 2:1-11; Jn 20:19-23) 

 Pentecost brings to conclusion the Easter season.  For forty days the Lord 
appeared to his disciples in secret following the resurrection, instructing them in 
the new life of grace and sacraments.  Following his ascension, the apostles 
gathered with Mary and other disciples each day in prayer awaiting Jesus’ promise 
of the Paraclete.  They met together in Jerusalem in the large upper room of a 
house where Jesus had celebrated the Last Supper (Acts 1:12-14; Mk 14:12-16).  
According to Acts of the Apostles there were 120 all together (Acts 1:15).  This 
was the first Catholic “parish,” and it remained the center of Christian life in 
Jerusalem even after the destruction of the city in 70 A.D.   

 Both the Last Supper and Pentecost took place in the same building.  Almost 
2000 years later, we gather in this church daily, with Mary, to celebrate Mass 
which contains the beginning and end of the Easter Season.  In the Eucharist we 
recognize the Risen Lord in the “breaking of bread” and consecration of the 
chalice.  We receive the risen Body and Blood of Christ in the sacrament of Holy 
Communion.  But in the Eucharist we also recognize and receive the Paraclete, the 
Holy Spirit.   

 It is by means of the Holy Spirit coming down from heaven over the gifts 
(“epiclesis”) that they are transformed into the Body and Blood of Christ.  And 
when he comes down upon those gifts, He also comes down upon us who receive 
those gifts.  When we receive the Holy Eucharist at Communion, we not only 
receive the risen flesh of the Lord into our body, and his life-giving blood, we also 
receive his Spirit into our spirit.  By Baptism and the Eucharist we are living cells 
of the Mystical Body of Christ, and like our mortal bodies this Church also has an 
invisible soul which is the Holy Spirit, giving it life and breath.   

 Pentecost celebrates the day this Church was born into the world, when the 
world could see the “Body of Christ” for the first time.  On the day of Pentecost, 
following the preaching of St. Peter and the apostles, three thousand were baptized 
in one afternoon.  The Church was also manifested by the miracle of “tongues,” as 
the one Gospel was heard in all the languages of the world.  For this reason, the 
Church is called “Catholic.”   

 Pentecost continues today, as the Catholic Church continues to bring the 
Gospel to the whole world in all the languages of mankind.  The Holy Spirit comes 
down powerfully on the gifts of the altar, and the people of this church today and 
every Sunday, and sends them into the world to teach, witness, and baptize.   
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 Pentecost is rightly celebrated as the birth of the Church.  Today the Church 
is 1992 years old!1  In many ways the Church feels her age, has become slow and 
weak, irrelevant to a lot of people, and afflicted with many illnesses.  But the Holy 
Spirit never grows old, and is always young and new.  Today the Church must be 
born again.  You and I must be renewed so that our faith and zeal do not grow 
tired.  Mary and the Apostles prayed daily for the Holy Spirit, and when He came 
the frame of the house shook loudly (Acts 2:6).   

 Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful today and enkindle in them 
the fire of your love!   

  

                                                 
1 According to the research of Catholic historian Warren Carroll, the crucifixion took place on Friday, April 7, A.D. 
30 (cf. The Founding of Christendom: A History of Christendom, Vol 1, p. 371, and footnote #121, pp. 389-90) 


